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Enjoy training... We do the rest!

Camps inCamps inCamps inCamps inCamps inCamps in
SpainCamps inCamps inCamps inCamps inSwimming



More than 20 years of
experience in the field

of sports events, sports
tours and training camps.

Experience Trust
Long-term collaboration with

Clubs, Schools, Universities
and Federations. 

Strong links with local
sports authorities,

organizations and providers. 

Reliability



Agenda is a leading incoming sports agency in Spain, hosting visitors all year round from all over
the world.

We have top sporting references like the Cambridge University Boat Club, the New Zealand Triathlon
National Team, the Russian Kayak/Canoe Federation, the Australian Swimming team, CSKA Moscow
Water Polo, the GB Adaptive Rowing Paralympic Team or the Kazakhstan National Football Team,
amongst many others.

Agenda works with a reliable network of providers, and deals either directly with the teams or in
close collaboration with top European tour operators.
Our tailor-made packages include: accommodation, sports facilities, transport, personal assistance,
physio and medical services plus leisure activities.

Trust our experience and enjoy your training... We do the rest!

Who we are

They trust us



Lloret de Mar:Lloret de Mar:Lloret de Mar:
Overview

Location

Lloret de Mar is a world famous beach resort on

the southern Costa Brava. 

with 9 km of coastline and 27 km2 of woodland.The city is based in a stunning natural setting

Important sports events like the International

or the Costa Brava Extrem Running have all beenHandball Tournament, Eurobasket, Football MIC

hosted in this town in recent years.

The sports area is located near the city centre,

surrounded by accommodation and leisure facilities 

 and only 800 m from the beach.

A wide range of sports can be practised within

infrastructures.
very short distance around Lloret’s modern

Barcelona: 90km, Girona: 36km, Perpignan: 137km

AirportAirportAirport
Info



cursions to Girona

· Olympic pool: 1.
· Type: indoor.
· Dimensions: 50 x 25 m.

· Distance to accommodation: 5 minutes’ walk.

· Extras: Dressing rooms for groups, 400m2 fitness room,

2 additional activity rooms, Cycling room.

· Lanes: 10 x 50 m. 
· Water temperature: 26 - 27 ºC.

Facilities

Beach activities

Nightlife
ShoppingWater parks

cursions to Barcelona

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAAAttractionsrearearea
ttractionsttractions



Calella:Calella:
Overview

Location

Calella is a very well-known coastal resort and

has been awarded the Swimming Sports

qualifying the city’s efficiency in hosting swimmingDestination label by the Catalan government

clubs from all over the world. The town of Costa

del Maresme is only 45km away from Barcelona

and it has very good transport links with the

Catalan capital.

The swimming centre has an outdoor pool that can

be used all year round which is 100m from the beach.

The microclimate of the area - little rain, lots of

sunshine, and average temperatures of above 10º C

in the coldest month - makes it an ideal spot for

outdoor sports. There is also a fitness centre and

weights room next to the pool.

Barcelona: 70km, Girona: 40km, Perpignan: 148km

Barcelona city centre by train: 1 hour

AirportAirportAirport
Info



cursions to Girona

· Olympic pool: 1.
· Type: outdoor.
· Dimensions: 50 x 25 m.

· Distance to accommodation: same complex.

· Extras: 500 m2 fitness room, 2 additional activity rooms,

Cycling room, Gym, Spa and wellness, Medical centre.

· Water temperature: 27º. 

· Lanes: 10 x 50 m.

Facilities

Beach activities

Nightlife
ShoppingWater parks

cursions to Barcelona

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAAAttractionsttractions



Mataró:Mataró:
Overview

Location

Mataró is a quiet city located in the Costa

del Maresme, just 30km away from 

Barcelona. The town is full of character,

with a large sandy beach, Marina, 

Promenade and reliable communications

to get to Barcelona.

The amazing outdoor Olympic pool is based right

on the beach, and there is a very strong swimming

tradition in the city. There are multiple facilities at

the Club and the hotel is also near the beach and

just a few minutes away from the pool.

Barcelona: 46km, Girona: 71km, Perpignan: 178km

Barcelona city centre by train: 45 minutes

AirportAirportAirport
Info



cursions to Girona

· Olympic pool: 1.
· Type: outdoor.
· Dimensions: 50 x 25 m.

· Distance to accommodation: 5 minutes’walk.

· Extras: Indoor 25m pool, 450 m2 fitness room,

Sports court, Terrace bar and solarium.

· Water temperature: 27º. 

· Lanes: 10 x 50 m.

Facilities

Beach activities

Nightlife
ShoppingWater parks

cursions to Barcelona

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAAAttractionsttractions



Girona:Girona:Girona:
Overview

Location

The charming city of Girona is a very

popular destination in Catalonia, and 

regarded as one of the prettiest towns in

the region with plenty of things to see 

and do.
It is situated 50km from the French border

and 97km north of Barcelona, and it’s an

ideal alternative if you are looking for

new venues.

The Geieg is one of the best clubs in the region,

with a wide range of facilities available. The

swimming pool is found just outside the city

centre, within a short walk away to a convenient

shopping mall and the hotel complex.

Barcelona: 114km, Girona: 13km, Perpignan: 100km

Barcelona city centre by train: 75 minutes

AirportAirportAirport
Info



cursions to Dalí Museum

cursions to C�ta Brava

· Olympic pool: 1.
· Type: indoor / outdoor (retractable roof).

· Dimensions: 50 x 21 m.

· Distance to accommodation: 5 minutes’walk.

· Extras: Indoor 25m pool, Fitness gym, Spa area

Tennis and padel, Bar and restaurant.

· Water temperature: 28º. 

· Lanes: 8.

Facilities

Girona jewish

quarter tours
and old

cursions to Barcelona

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAttractions



Torremolin�:Torremolin�:
Overview

Location

The Costa del Sol is one of the favourite

destinations in Europe, not only for

leisure activities but also because of its

modern and complete sports facilities.

Located just 15 minutes away from Malaga

Airport, Torremolinos guarantees sunshine

and warm climate all year round.

The Piscina Olímpica Virgen del Carmen belongs to

a large sporting centre with athletics track, football

No transfers are needed to access the great Olympic

Indoor or Outdoor pools from the hotel, adding

extra convenience to your swimming trip.

pitch, indoor sports hall, tennis courts and a gym. 

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Málaga: 8km, Granada: 125km, Sevilla: 220km



· Olympic pool: 2.
· Type: indoor and outdoor.

· Dimensions: 50 x 21 m.

· Distance to accommodation: 10 to 15

· Extras: Diving and synchro outdoor pools,

Dressing rooms, Additional activity rooms,

All types of sports available at sports complex.

· Water temperature: 27 - 29 ºC. 

· Lanes: 8.

minutes’walk.

Facilities

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAAAttractionsrearearea
ttractionsttractions

Crocodile park

Beach activities

Nightlife
ShoppingWater parks

cursions to Málaga



Overview

Location

Located in a well-connected Smart city and

only 20 minutes from Barcelona, the CAR

(Centre d’Alt Rendiment) high performance

sports centre is in the town of Sant Cugat.

CAR is adapted and equipped to accommodate

all types of sports, and still providing all the

attractions the region has to offer in a natural

environment setting that enables athletes to

train and relax in the best conditions.

The CAR sports centre covers an area of 148,000 m2

in which high level sport can be practised. In fact, it

centres in Europe due to its facilities and its

infrastructure of the highest scientific technical
is considered to be one of the most important

quality for sport in general, and for high level sport

tennis courts, gymnasiums and many other facilities

cover all Olympic sports.

in particular. The swimming pools, athletics track,

Barcelona: 27km, Girona: 85km, Perpignan: 191km

Barcelona city centre by train: 25 minutes

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Overview
Car Sant Cugat:



· Indoor pool: 25m.
· Synchro pool: 30 x 21 m.

· Diving pool.
· Sports science. 
· Medical services.

tras

Facilities

Lanes: 10x50m

Olympic pool: 2

T¢e: indoor and outdoor

Dimensions: 50m

Distance to accommodation: same complex
Water temperature: 27-30º



The 4 star resort is located in a quiet area of Lloret de Mar and just a few minutes

from the Pool, the town centre and the beach, where you may find shops,

· Services: Air conditioned or heated rooms, Internet corner, Buffet restaurant,

3 swimming pools, Fitness centre with Spa, Games room, Tennis courts, Night clubs.

restaurants and nightlife.

The 4 star resort is located in a quiet area of Lloret de Mar and just a few minutes
Lloret de Mar

The Calella Swimming Complex offers 3* or 4* hotel accommodation options within

very short distance. Both lodgings host swimming clubs all year round and are fully

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms,Swimming pool, Wi-Fi, Buffet

restaurant, Bar, Spa, Tv hall, Meeting rooms.

prepared to guarantee maximum comfort for visiting teams. The city centre and the

fantastic beach are also within walking distance from the two lodging proposals.

We suggest a newly renovated 3* hotel located right opposite the beach, and just

a short stroll away from the swimming facilities.

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms, Wi-Fi, Buffet restaurant, Lounge Bar.
The lodge offers comfortable and fully equipped rooms, a Lounge Bar and spacious

restaurant where quality and freshly supplied food is an absolute priority.

We suggest a newly renovated 3* hotel located right opposite the beach, and just

Mataró

The Calella Swimming Complex offers 3* or 4* hotel accommodation options withinCalella

Lloret de Mar
Accommodation



Girona

Sant Cugat

Torremolin�

Our suggested hotel is located at the northern entrance to the city, just a few miles

from the airport and close to the historic centre. The hotel is surrounded by parks

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms, Wi-Fi, Buffet restaurant,

Meeting rooms.

and is close to Girona’s main tourist attractions. There are two shopping malls right

on the doorstep and the swimming complex is just next door across the road.

Swimming teams in Torremolinos usually stay in a 3* resort only a few minutes’

walk away from the pool, close to an incredible Costa del Sol Beach, and many

spacious base for any sports group visiting this attractive coastal town.

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms, Outdoor pools, Wi-Fi, Buffet

restaurant, Library room, Tv room, Games room, Gym.

shops and city attractions.

The lodge is fully equipped with a large selection of services making it an ideal and

CAR can host athletes in the on-site residence with 150 beds in single, double,

triple or quadruple rooms where visitors can enjoy a pleasant stay sharing their

time with other athletes from all over the world.

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms, Sports special menus, Wi-Fi,

Tv and telephone.

Girona
Accommodation



tra Services

· Access to the sports facilities of your choice.
· Accommodation and meals at the hotel of
  your choice.
· Special menus for sportsmen and sportswomen.
· Coordination of transfer and shuttle services
  for the group.
· Personal assistance during your stay.
· Tourist information, day trips and other side
  activities arrangements.
· Emergency back-up and coordination of
  health services.
· Friendly matches / competitions versus local
  teams and clubs.
· Training sessions with local coaches.
· Accident insurance during sports activities.
· Equipment rental.

· Sport medicine and physiotherapy services.
· Local venue know-how and general group support.



Agenda Sports & Elements
Passeig de la Generalitat, 21
17820 Banyoles (Girona)

Tel. +34 972 58 06 39
info@agendasports.com
www.agendasports.com

Contact us!

Follow us!

Reus

Valencia

Lleida

Perpignan

Girona

Calella

Zaragoza

BCN

Sevilla

Torremolinos
Málaga

Lloret
de Mar

Mataró
Sant Cugat


